
Present:

IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTMTE :

Smti R Das,
Chief ludicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, TezPur.

GR CASE NO'1926/09
(Uls-27913O4-Al 337 I 427 ottPc)

State

-Vs-

1. Md Taher Ali
S/O- Late Toffajul Hussain
Vill- Kamar Chuburi, Tezpur,
PS -Tezpur, Dist - Sonitpur.

ADDearances:

Mrs N Rahman,
Learned Addl PP

Sri N. Uddin,
Ld Counsel

Accused person.

: For the prosecution.

For the accused.

14-06-16, 29-6-16 & l-1t-16.

11-05- 17.

11-05- 17.

Date of recording evidence :

Date of hearing argument :

Date of judgment :

JUDGMENT

1. The prosecutlon case in brief is that :

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Sri Jagar Kisko on

14-10-2009, alleqing inter alia that on 11-10-09 at about 8 am, his wife

Golapi Kisko and sister Adarmoni Hado along with some other villagers went

to Borajuli market and in the evening at about 6-10 pm, while they were

returning by riding their bicycle on their own side, the offending vehicle

bearing registration No.AR-O1-A-5253 (Maruti) which was driving in a rash

and negligent manner dashed agalnst those cyclists causing spot death of

his wife while others sustained grievous iniuries on their person and injured

namely Late Murmur died on the way to hospltal. Hence, this case.
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2. On receipt of the ejahar OC Thelamara Police Station registered a

case under Thelamara pS Case No.91/09 under Section 27913381304-A1427

oflPCandstartedinvestigationofthecase.Uponcompletionof
investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the accused person

underSection2Tgl3o4-Al33Tl4TTofIPCtofacetrialbeforetheCoutt.

3. On appearance of the accused person' copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused person. upon perusal of the cs

andhearingboththesidesparticularsofoffencesunderSection2]91304-,.:-\
^.;';, 

;U;. al337l42l of IPC read over and explained to the accused' to which he
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'.'t4pieaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

Iia t Drrrino trial- the Drosecution has examined eight witnesses. DefenceI ..r.aF 1 , ld L)uring trial, the Prosecution h;

,r\;t, t3' 
,,lffus erumined none. statement of the accused person under section 313

\ zvo) 
- - - .+ crPC has been recorded.

'() | J^$11'r I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evldences on record'

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1) Whether on 11-10-09, at about 6-10 pm, the accused

rode the vehicle on a public way, in a manner so rash or negligent as

to endanger human life, or to be likely to cause hurt or injury to the

wife and sister of the informant and other persons, and thereby

committed an offence punishable under section 279 of the IPC?

2) Whether on 11-10-09, at about 6-10 pm, the accused

person caused the death of his wife Golapi Kisko and one Late

Murmu, by doing accident by driving the vehicle in rash and

negligent manner which is not amounting to culpable homicide and

thereby committed an offence punishable under section 304-A of the

IPC? N
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3. Whether on 11-10-09, at about 6-10 pm' caused hurt

to the brother of the informant and some others by driving the

Maruti so rashly and negligently so as to endanger human life or

personal safety of others and thereby liable to be punished under

Section 337 of IP?

3) Whether on 11-10-09, at about 6-10 pm, committed

mischlef by causing wrongful loss or damage to the property of

. informant and is liable to be punished under Section 477 of IPC?

I

5. PW-1, Sri Pradip Kumar Boro deposed that he does not know the

informant as well as the accused person. The occurrence took place about

seven years ago. On the date of occurrence few men and women were

returning from Borjuli Market and while reached at Naharbari, they met with

an accident with a Maruti Van. He deposed that he was not present at the

place of occurrence. He heard only about the incident that two persons

were died on the spot. He also deposed that he does not know who had

driven the vehicle and he did not go to the place of occurrence.

6. PW-2, Sri loon Boro deposed that he does not know the informant

as well as the accused person. The occurrence took place about six-seven

years ago. The occurrence took place about one and half kilometer away

from their village at Naharbari and he heard that somebody has died. He

heard that some bicyclists were knocked down by a vehicle but he did not

go to the place of occurrence.

7. PW-3, Sri Subrata Das deposed that he does not know the informant

but knows the accused person. The occuTrence took place about five-six
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husband along with some other persons were proceeding towards

t(lt '*Bi 
lH[,rou.,and white reached at Naharbariat about 5-30 pm, an sma, vehicle

'-.,\. ,,/&l/,frnoctea them. The vehicle knocked three bicyclist and out of three two

4

years ago. There was an accident between Naharbari and Ulubari on

PWD road. He does not know the name of the driver who drove the vehicle

but he heard that the driver hails from Thelamara'

In cross-examination, he deposed that he does not seen the

occurrence himself.

8. PW-4, Sri Pratap Das deposed that he does not know the informant

andtheaccusedpersons.Theoccurrencetookplaceabout5-7yearsago.

HeheardthattherewasanaccidentbetweenNaharbariandUlubaributhe

did not go to the place of occurrence'

9. PW-5, Smti Saradhani Besera deposed that he knows the informant
,4-r',; -- 
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//rl\t''.'-'ou6)S\ und the accused. The occurrence took place about eight years ago. She and
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have died on the spot and she sustained injuries on her waist and others

sustained inluries on different parts of their body. She also deposed that

they were taken to Tezpur Kanaklata Civil Hospital. She also deposed that

the bicycle of Ram Tudu was broken in the said accident She does not

know who drove the vehicle and how.

10. PW-6, Sri Junuka Besera deposed that he knows the informant but

does not know the accused person. The occurrence took place about eight

years ago. He deposed that they all were returning from market by riding

bicycle after selling "Jhadu" in the market and when reached at Naharbarl

centre, one white colour vehicle dashed against the bicycle of Ram Tudu

first and then them. They sustained tnjuries and out of them, two were

succumbed to their injuries. One of them sustained three fracture injuries

on her leg. He sustained fracture on his rlght leg and and sustained injury in

his eyes and could see anything. He also deposed that his wife also

sustained injuries on her waist. They were taken to hospital by 108
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ambulance. He further deposed that he does not know who drove the

vehicle at that time.

In cross-examination, he deposed that the distance between the

place of occurrence and Boraiuli market is about 20 kilometers' There were

four bicycles in total and out of which three bicycles were in double He and

his wife together were returning in one bicycle The accident occurred at

about 5 pm and it was quite dark lt is not a fact that they fell down

themselves out of control of their bicycle and the driver of the vehicle has

no fault. It is also denied by him that the accident did not occur due to fault

of the driver.

11. PW-7, Sri Ram Tudu deposed that he knows the informant but he

loes not know the accused. The occurrence took place about eight years

I
,ligo. He deposed that they all were returning from market at about 5 pm

after sellinq "lhadu" and when reached at Naharbari centre, one vehicle

knockedthem.Hedeposedthatth'eyWerenlneintotalandthevehiclewas

coming from backside. Due to the accident, two of them died on the spot

and others sustained injuries on their person. He also sustained in his waist

and leg badly and he was still suffering. He did not see the drtver of the

vehicle and they were brought to the Civil hospital.

12. PW-8, Sri Nanu Boro deposed that he does not know the informant

and the accused. He also does not know all the victims of this case The

occurrence took place about eight years ago. At the time of accident he was

at home and on hearing he went to the place of accident at Naharbari and

found police therein. Police asked his name but he did not see any injured

persons there. He heard that one injured person died in the next day.

13. To warrant a conviction UIS-279,IPC, rash and negligent driving of

the accused person must be established by the prosecution side.
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14. Upon careful scrutiny of the evidence of the witnesses' it is evident

that an accident took place on the relevant date but no witness could

identihTtheaccusedpersontobethedriverofthatoffendingVehicle.Allthe

witnesses except PW-3 & 5 deposed that they does not know the accused

person in any way and though PW-3 & 5' knows the accused person but

theyhavenotcomeforwardtodeposeanythingagainsttheaccusedwhich

couldprovethattheaccusedWasdrivingtheoffendingVehicleatthetime

of accident. Instead, the informant and his sister who were the most vital

witness of this case, even after receipt of summons issued by thls court

have not appeared before this court So from the testimonies of the

" ' i::; --'

, Tidi'l!" i,Ii;-; S, prosecution witnesses it appears that it could not be established that the

/L-;', itfi) u.crr.a person was driving the vehicle at the time of occurrence, that too

lr:'l *\
I"*l !,,dk,l 1!\,in u rash and negligent manner' The most vital witnesses also could not be

\?i XP 
;);[/,iexamined by the prosecution side. Pw 1 deposed that he was not present at

,,'i. t 
the time of occurrence so he does not know who was driving the offendrng

vehicle.Pw2isalsoahearsayWitness.PWdoesnotknowWhowasdrivinq

theoffendinqvehicleandheisnottheeyewitnesstotheoccurrence.PW4

hasnotdeposedanythingimplicatingtheaccusedperson.Pw5hasalso

not stated about any rash and negligent driving of the accused at the time

ofoccurrence,Pw6,Tand8deposedbeingVictimthattheydoesnotknow

who was driving the vehicle. The witnesses also have not implicated the

accused u/s 427 IPC also.

12. In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under Section 27913371304 (A)l 427 of IPC against the accused person

beyond all reasonable doubt. Hence, the accused person is held not guilty

of the said offences and is hereby acquitted and set at libety forthwith.

The liability of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today

as per provision of the amended Cr.P.C.

The seized vehicle along with relevant documents be handed over to

its original owner.



The case is disPosed

This Judgment is given

this 11th daY of MaY,2o17

of on contest.

under my hand and the seal of this Court on
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Ch ief J utlicial Magi{t}'atett"

SonitPur' TezPur
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APPEND. IX

Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1

2.PWz
3. PW3

4. PW4
5. PW5
6. PW6
l. PW7 : Sri Ram Tudu

B. PW8 : Sri Nanu Boro

Court witnesses

Nil.

Defence Witnesses

Nil

: Sri PradiP Kumar Boro

: Sri loon Boro
: Sri Subrata Das

: Sri PrataP Das

: Smti Saradhani Besera

: Sri -lunuka Besera
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Documents exhibited bv the orosecution

Nil

Documents exhibited bv the defence

Nil
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Chlef ludicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, TezPur


